
Section 2 - Accounting

L Total value of cash and
short term investments

9. Total fixed assets Plus
long term investments
and assets

10. Total borrowings

Statements 2019/20 for

BORDEN GATE PARISH COUNCIL

l ce,'tiS, that fcr the )'ear e,nclecl 31 ,[Aa'ch 2O2O the'Accoutnt"ng

Statements in this Annual Govet'nance and Accountability

Return have been prepared on t'rither a receipts and

payments or income and expenrliture basis following the

grldrn"" in Governance and Acc.ountability for Smaller

Authorities - a Practitioners' Guit e to Proper Practices

and present fairly the financial pc'sition of this authority'

Signed by Responsible Financia'l Officer before being

presented to the authority for ap rorova[
$M flq&&

16t01i,'12024
Date

J confirm that theseAccournting -state,'nents w'ere

approved by this authority on this date:

2110712420

as recorded in minute reference:

meeting 32 item 6,2,d

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the

Accountlng Statements were approved
t, .1?

/ -f^' sz uult'1" olt-

Totat balances and reserves at the beginning of the year

as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree to

Box 7 of Previous Year"

Total amount of precept (or for tDBs rates and levies)

received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants

Totat income or receipts as recorded in the cashbook /ess

the precept or rates/levies received (line 2)' lnclude any3. (+) Total other receiPts

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf

of alt employees. lnclude gross sa/arles and wages,

employers Nt contributions, employers pension

contributions.. gratuities and severance,payments

4. (i) Staff costs

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest

made during the year on the authority's borrowings (if any)'

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-

book /ess sfaff cos{s (tine 4) and loan interesUcapital6. (-) All other PaYments

Total balances and reserves at fhe end ofthe year' Must

equat (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

1,341

5,13

5,1 6,358
The sum of a!! current and deposit bank accounfs, cash

holdings and short term investments held as at 31 March -
To agree with bank reconciliation

99
fne iatue of all the property the authority owns - it is made

up of att its fixed assets and long term investmenfs as af

31 March.

The outstanding capital balance as at 31 March af all loans

from third paiies (including PWLB).

@nty)Dirctosure
re Trust funds (including charit:able

note The Council as a body corporate acts as sole trustee for

and is respon sible for managing Trust {qld" 'fgis"E -
r' N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do

not include any Trust transactions.
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